E
their-hab!ts,^by; the
,,
-,to the Native CbmmissidttW Offie«H, atuf. tfi «ttch
of the;Non-commissioned tiiWs a*jd Privates, &s
shall be recommended by the Comtaarufers ttf thdr
1
respective battalions, fa* cdmploiotts leafo* g*l'lantry.
f «
. ,The, early termination of the, war prevented the
employment of either of til* detachment* asfeilibhJd
under the command of Major-Qefterftl Johft Wodfl
.and.Colonel Nicolls, as well as the projected move
of,Lieutenant-Colonel Adams, from Kemaon on
ie back.of the Goorkha positions.- Those Officers
'" '
tlteb/ assumed, ,tb-e command pf .their
^.vs, '«iqd ^efe |«rqc«edtiig^6 the desti^d;
In .which their operations were.te t^e
directed, when information of the,.conclusion of]
Te^ce Was received 6f tMm: Cbfc Co^jps dotoposing,
tiiele detachments have separated/ knd ritired tj>J:
Several station*.
.
••
ie^operations
ot the Siccem Rajah's troops
l

. •.. •»:>._i-L./Lj ._:*to i^r^^kt^ HJCfieSiS* anrf r

j^cdut^

the <50v*m3r-Cf<tterat In Council Las obscrwd their
laudable efffJiiif jtvith jtiH AfJprobatian.
:- ..
To
t<Jfs, wh'ere all havQ( merited
applause
woalrt, entail, the objection,
that
di*6rimina^tion shouM stop^
l\ot named, might , appear to have tdeserved
less. The Governor-General in Council therefore
entreatl the.^ila^, the ;Officers, Native, as well as
European, this Kot|«ctf«i|tiissioued Qfficersjr and the
Soldiers of the Pinapore Division, to be persuaded
that he contemplates with admiration thetpatiertoe
under uncommon fatigpeSj the cheerftA*eirttr«ftce
a? unusual pr^vationsj, rand tJie.ariiBiatediCOiM-jtge
tnanlfestcd, b^- ^descriptions in (ch^ IWviswfei. The
reflection ; of having worthily fulfilled theii- duty-'to
tjie State j and* they ,jfallf,nece>s*ily retaiuia proud
confidence in their own powers..
k
;
. Any, the most limited lo^s_,o£L*ucU br«vo VBQ&)
must be regarded with ; sincere concern. -* ^he regrfet an'iWtSfaJl^ rrranffeited at the fate of Lie\itenant
llrTell, fitt Whfyjh 0o?<riiiaifent deepjy participates,
will prove to y«ui»g 'O^ffieer s, how tmleJy ttrey mary
excite interest and estimation, ivhile yet in a Subaltern rank, by a 2tfal and intrepidity similat, to
those which 'distinguished him. " But the ctauparatZvely smalt expense of such valuable. live^; vvltfc
which the service has been accomplished, Is i
of gotiso&fttea, and is a 6ircointttifrC« Wt
the opinion of th6 Gbvernor-General in
rtfltfct* -Singul^f trtdit oft tta» tortduct ^of

ngaimt tlf«; Ni%^ak»e
v C iuu^,.v, 'Captain Latter had entered the hills
\Vithaportion of the fdt4efandeVui4fcototnan'dJ
^rfd advanced to >vithin three miles of the Fort of !
Nuggur, which the Siccera troops had' invested.
In* this positioti be teceived frdm SJr David Och•*»tortyinWttige^«« flf the e6ne*»»i«ti' ttf iteSce,
Vn& It* a*c«rdin^y idirecteil-a cessatfori of hostilities
*<fti the part of th« Wdops df Siccerti, and dis'conting*! all' A e pY deeding* wfricrrire batt ocrmftiettbed
The management of the Med-ic^l
a«ainst the Goorkah government and troojw. The
oSttdAict of Captain LattertMn .these, transactions attending the Field jP'orce, was truly honoiitabk lov
sSpeaf.s.WiayeTSeen mar&ed wltb. his ufe«al judg- viU those concerned hi ;tLeii' se?6M ^r*d^oos of
f
function. .
' '
".!
''
''
discretroa —' *^K
•
These acknowlerfguaents ought riot to
without an aHfErtelde 16 'tlife claidil'^f tho

tfeG^h notfettfijaWy«eftl^ Whh Wte '

(veriior-vrcMoiat i» .,»,v.
— peculiar
i in offering a public acknbwle-dgtfletit to the
«jcni> wf tbose by whom this campaign ha» been
69A spe«dily
aad decisively Urmintttwl.
>

- *

' the? judgment, and tn^ energy cf M**u«t'D. Ochtedony, have bei-n brUliantin ttic late operation*. He has
•arorueu Hn^>» and Most if^tnictive lesson to tte
troops, that vigour united with science, regard* no
• -

•

••

• -~-l-......A,oD:r.,T

,rh»lt

ttflll

\\Mt1l.

ftaSCT

Alll!

L

by,tlie.abk awl gallant manner
. the-afd«o*s. task assorted to
«tea»e entitled.

eetfte

tiat he

ployed <lurmg r tb* t*vfc c*»>pa%n
moted the success of the public effci'ts. .
Ihe adnilfable management of Lieutepaji|f-Calopet V^egwelifl and Major Lutitedai$e,: in
nvissariat," has alreaily. received
' the due
.
.,. y
To rLiptenant-ColoneI Fagati a*cl
Hrid.er hira,, in
on whom it> the execution of
Chief's 'orders, devolved the principal l
detail, in the1 preparation dF "the troops.
field; aod;m n*afly subsi^uent pWf^if)^,
gatioHS or Government are fcftfeigufcliy felt^
circumstances did not thro'vr an equal share of occtpatlmi ant* respotrsi'bility rfn dfber Staft ?t)epaVtrnents, the respective duties ol the Quart^r-Was-lW!'*
Geaeral., and Deputy Qa»rtei1-Ma&t-»i«^G6rttr^> of
the: Adjirtant-G«ne'ral and Quarter^Maeter-SSeiieraiof His -Majesiry^ Troops., and of the, Mill {fcry Sei:
cr.ejtary.to the Cpjnmqnder ^niCMef,; Wftftl hT«r|fci—
;,sea^^jn of ;^
,T|re q<wlity ( of
cation 6*ei'tei i i ' c the G o v ^ n r o T - e j f t l n

jail who have considered the ej^u^pyienk. an*{ cofa-;
>ojf .the rforcea; liufiwg->th4? cont^stv-i)^s
""/*& th^advaBtagettns tfe'sflft fff the
blvifttbeen specially ndtaceflfor their coain afitiou, they are revested to feciieve that diflferene. enterprizes. The Goy^erncr-^crKt^i in.

,

'

-

